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Following Juilge McGinn's actionsheriff for 40 years. I v-.- vver vcte

Biuii mi u;;eto reinstate lilm to his form4 rank."
"A whole lot has been said about the

Judge t. Jlorrow assigned the case to
Judge Gantenbeln who set the trial
for tomorrow morning. This afternoon
Judge Gantenbeln will sentence Kras

case I have had in tne ponce court.

LOS AKGtLES STAR,
"

ILL ABOUT 10 DAYS,

oinloj for the'r e " :: "

not to be In cah l.:t i.i y.ii..: ,

students are to express rticir t

work for the betterment of Or.., .1.

The idea Is one that may have -

lasting effect through the formnllty cf
awritten pledge.

Fined $100.
Admitting Judgment In a ctu'irj,

brought against the company by the

- KiH'S COURTeald Mr. Seton. "In 15 month that I
have been on the executive board, I have
had Just eeven cases. And of those sev

ner for running a gambling ' house.
Krasner was found guilty on appeal

has not been arrested.., Dpputy City
Attorney Sullivan is, proceeding. asaitist
his bondsmen.- -

NOVEL PLEDGE ASKED
' OF U. OF 0. STUDENTS

University (jf Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Oct West will conduct the
Wednesday iseMbiy;'of'the"nrversity
students tomorrow, .1 His mission wilt
be novel. It is his purpose to. secure
written pledges from all the university

en every singia one was nanaiea lor
old clients whose attorney I had been

from municipal, court several days ago
but sentence was delayed until after

II OF 1KBIII --r "I -- don't - want to- bother --with- fac

thins tver'. 1 in t! n an.l ask.-- -

what they should do. i.lr. l.sterly said
the place would have to be cleaned up.

Women tetoxa to Haunts.
Members of the moral squad say that

when they went to see if this had been
done Saturday night, they had no trouble
in buying beer and that they were ac-
costed by the women. They declare
further, that following the arrest,and
after the three women had been released
on ball, they returned, to the house and
were guilty of further disorderly con-
duct on Sunday.

It was this law violation on Sunday,
as. testified to by the policemen, Mr.
Esterly said today, that has made him
determined to press the case in court

VI feel that they had two chances to
remedy conditions and did not take ad-
vantage of them," declared Mr. Esterly.
"Neither the notice nor the raid seems

the- - trial --of MeyeY- - Kaplanr Krasner'M
rivals on charges of vagrancy and run-nln- g

a gambling house. Judge Gan
tional fights and you needn't bring

for year?. I have turned down many
other casts, but my old clients I could
not turn down. And I have never ap-

peared In & case, defending any , disor-
derly, house. ' ' .'. v

your dirty linen into my, court to be
tenbeln desired to-R- et all sides of the

government ,for, .violating the i federal
safety appliance act today, the Southern
Pacific railroad was fined in the United
States district court a sum of f 100 and

factional " fight Kaplan found"As member of the executive boards I students to make an effort after graduaguilty and 'f sentenced rto- - 90 daysindo not tret one' cent of salary.- - Can I
Jail and to pay 1 50 on the charges but tlon to repay, the state, for the money costsH

washed," was Circuit Judge McGinns
manner of ridding himself of the trou-
ble of trying an extortion case against
San Krasner this morning. Krasner
was allowed to go on his own recogui-san-e

until the case could be reassigned
to another Judge and when his attorneys
said he was held under a similar in

Popular1 Outfielder Had Long

and Brilliant Career in the
' Baseball World.

be expected to throw away my private
practice for holding an unsalaried of-
fice? -

THE EMPOWUPorUand' Foremost Spedalty Gannent Store--"Kay's chanrea that I hava ever
used undue- - Influence to block police
prosecutions, or that I have abused him. dictment Judge McGinn let him go on

tn same terms on that,are absolutely false. . to have h4any effect, so I shall carry
the case right Into the courts. I expectExplains Kay's Animosity. ! . : .

Y-Mres-

s!
4 lore Modelssometime today to aek an injunctionKay's animosity has", peeri' directed

against me because I defended ft. young Wtfainlttg Mrs, DUnning from main
inlng a public nuisance, and restrainboy named Tweedy whom Kay and Stew- -

Krasner has been held in the county
Jalfr- -f orr sometim on charges of ex-
torting money from Sam Gross and
Max Wagman., The Gross indictment
was to have been hnr morning.
Krasner according to the indictment
extorted money from Gross by threat-
ening to expose the- - fact .tnat Gross
was living off the earnings of a woman.

mming ea as JWelt on the evidenceart had arrested in the Milton hotel, i
I have and more that I expect to obtain.
The action is directed against Mrs. Dun iii Coats at $14.75ning only because she owns the 'prop-
erty,; :;

iV--- .'. ,r ,?,;.,y ,'7 e- v
v- Attorney Oeaeral to Aid. '

and charged, first wlth vagrancy,' and
then with contributing to the delln.
quency of a- - minor. The- - boy was in
the sitting room of the- - hotel, with the
girl, and other persons - coming ln and
going out often,- - when Kay arrested him.
An old client of mine asked me to de-
fend the boy. There was absolutely no

Arc You"The complaint ; will be signed not
only by me, but by the attorney general
of the state, whose office will assist in
the pro&ecution."

Gfeuncllman Dunning was absent on T
HIS, week has seen lively Coat selling at Portland's Emporium.! ' So. lively we've

had' to Twsh in reorders on many of tbe stunning models which have literally
"sold on sight v, ; -- v:' r-- ; v: -

",. r: rr-'"- 5

evidence ox improper conduct-o- n
,"his

part, or that of the grlrl.i When, Kay
was asked if they had been in a

position, he" testified, 'tinder
oath, 'They hadn't gotten .. that i far

business this morning, but an associate
declared that a great injustice was 'done
him.

"Mr. Dunning is (absolutely innocentyet.', ', , .
of any wrongdoing," he said. "He rent"And that was the kind of testimony

- , , ; Four clever, new styles came on yesterday's express, and we've marked thenj
specially at $14.75r One. is a "Johnny1 or coaVof j)laid-bac- k cheviot,' with "worn-- f

our-wa- y s" collar note illustration). Another "Johnny", Coat is st r blue or hfown
boucle mixtures. Full-lengt- h, Coats of. plaid-bac- k cloth, have the new "ruff-neck- "

ed the rooming house in enoA fulth hion which he was trying to ruin the lives
of these young people. It made me so R Innillflriv tvhnm ha hnii v,rv rMlnn !

wrathy that I scored him, ss .I would
have scored any person with so" little
moral sense. The grand Jury refused to
Indict the boy, and Judge, Gatehs of the
Juvenile court, has .since given his per I Redaced

AlYSELF

sweater collar;' or convertible collar. '

Other Coats in Chinchillas, Shetland, Cheviots, Caraculs,
wide Wales, etc.. You MUST SEE this great showing, be-

fore you realize' what wonderful values The Emporium offers
for ... i ...... . ..

Other big lines of Coats $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $24.75

$14.75. f ' 'I r s

mission for them to get married. They
were sweethearts who incurred the sus-
picion of Kay because they thought a
lot of one' another, v-'-

to believe was a responsible and trust-wort- hy

person.: There was a strict pro-
viso against improper usee of the prop-
erty in the lease. He has already noti-
fied her and" her- - tenants to move out,
and since receiving Mr. Esterly's - no-

tice, which gave hint his first knowl-
edge that conditions were not right, hae
done everything he could to remedy
them."' '!'p i' M:
t --"How innocent 'he has neen In " tne
matter can be Judged from the fact that
he and his family occupy apartments in
the front part of the house. They have
had no knowledge that everything was
not right"

I wit rat CiiMmfortahl, TVut am u

"Kay's intimation that I have any Miserable, iiered with .Hheumutum Afthma.
Neuralf It.- - When I worked yr wlkd, 1 putfrd
Ilka a Iortls. I tuok r .,ivnm..t

interest in any disorderly hous is wick
edly false.' I own two houses on .East
Eleventh street, and four on Mllwaukle ein t eouia nna. l starved, Bwettod. fcxer- - New Suits $22.50ruined my digestion, felt, line 1a luvalM; lintiteadlljr falwrd welicht. Thrt-- .notIngle 4tt or diffti.at I nciird of that I

did not try, I fUed U riJe air

street, and I will give the number and
full information to .any person who
wants to look them up. Moreover I
challenge Investigation. vr

38 Angeles Ballplayer, who passed Beautiful Winter weight navy blue serge,, in either ftplain man-tailor- or Norfolk style." Skinner's satin h Iaway this morning. These are absolutely , the only build i;.nmipa eoelety. as I did imt rare to rethe butt .(it all the Jok. It n
in to bare my frlendi tell me 1 was gritlnc

Btout. no one knw U lcter ihnn u:riU.
ings that I own, or have any Interest in
whatsoever, as owner, tenant, or lessor, lined.- - Also fancy mixtures, wide t C T t (" (Vnltei PreU tetsed Wire.) .

Loa Angeles. Oct. 8. Heine Halt SOMETHING HADTO BE IONEor an any other way, in the city of
Portland. ...

wales, boucles, 'cheviots, etc., m plain M kWI I
and semi-fanc- y styles. Suits that sn't ell a .fmmW 1
be matched under $25 to $30. HereT

muller, star batsman of the Los Anicelea
Coast leagus baseball team, died today

uca 10 uoy ut cue of rAT. When I
dltcovered the cause I found the renMily. The
French Method gats me aa tusIKht., I Impiond02Jt,t ttemoted the objectlonsble fee tares,
tddsd more pleasant ones, and Uun 1 tried airptau on myseU for s week. It warkod liko

fin tha Good Samaritan hospital here of COUNCILMAN'S WIFE IS

0FIFCERS ELECTED
BY MULT0P0R CLUB

After a preliminary meeting several
weeks ago, since which time It had re.
malned dormant, the Multopor club took
a second start last night and elected of-
ficers. The club is composed of war
horse Republicans and in campaigns of
several years "ago was a strong ' organ-
ization. "

.

C M. Idleman was elected president,
John B. Cleland vice president, L. D.

' typhoid iever. He had been 111 for about
10 days, and was taken to, the hospital m BE ENJOINED FROM ivi - cvniu nurv

SCREAMED WITH JOY" lust befora-h-ls team left for Ban Fran $5 Silk Waists at $3.95at the end of the first week when tbe scalesPERMITTING NUISANCE- clsoo last week. It had been reported
that he was improving from day to day ioiu ne 1 Baa ion 10 pounos by mr simple,

and hla death came as a shock to his (Continued From Page One.) iitiini, vrugieu AJeinou. It was a
pleasure then to continue until 1 regained tor
normal self In sis. I feel 18 resrs younrer. Ifriends. Plain and striped messalines charming . chiffonsto be made parties to the injunction look 16 yeare younger. My Double Ctalo. has

Mahone secretary, John Gill treasurer.suit ennrejy ainappearea. 1 can walk or work now.
I cn eltmb a monntsin. I am normal in site." T" Woman" Owns "Yxopsttrr !3.95

over nets and Seco silks, in navy, Copen-
hagen, golden, gray, etc. Net yokes;
Just the waist to wear with Fall Suits.
Splendid $5 ones The Emporium's price

: Heitmuller had been playing in the
" outfield for Los Angeles and was the
rleaviesTTiTner'Ori" the team. Hianoss
' Will be "greatly felt by his club. He

was a graduate of the University of
' California and first "became famous In
i baseball as a member of the college

while Will G. Steel, B. 8. Pague. S. B.
Huston, J. C, Meazle and William H.
Galvani compose the committee on mem-
bership. Cleland, Huston and C. E.

I ean welgb just what I want to weigh. I am
master of my own body now. I did not start,
but ate all I wanted to. I did not tske Sweat
Baths. I did not drug. I used no Electricity,

The action will be directed against
Mrs. Dunning instead of against the
councilman, Mr. Esterly said, because
she is listed in the records as owner of
the property. Patrolmen Kay and. Stew

ur umuiiui rumm, uui i louna tne ninipie,Moulton were appointed on a committee
to frame s.nine. He was a member of the Phila- -

delphla Americans In 1909. . art., jof the -- governor's.: "morat squad,"

onue, uwuwn Dense vya.x oi reauclng my
weight, and I applied It. I hire tried It on
others. My Doctor says I am a perfect picture
of health now. I am no longer ailing. I am
bow a happy, healthy wosmsv - New mm going
to help others to be happy. I hare written a

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Wais New-Wo-bl-

Was Chum of Williams.

The meeting was held at Republican
headjjuarters, .Jn. the Imperial hotel,
where another meeting is to take place
next Friday evening. Plans will then
be taken up for active participation in

who-with- atralman Moo iuajdej.ua raid,
say their evidence shows, however, that
the property was handled by Mr. Dun-
ning and that the tenants transacted all
dealings through him. '

. lAst Thursday, Mr. Esterly asserts,
ne sent to Councilman Dunning a noti-
fication that ha had reason to believe

Nick Williams, manager of the Port-
land Northwestern league club, was
greatly affected When he was Informed
of Heltmuller's death, for tiny had been
lifelong friends in San Francisco, later

One of the
NewlUohnny,'--

Coats.
$2 White and
Striped Man-

nish Shirts,
.$1.35

SECOND I port lam mnn 0

Dresses,
. ..

$6.95 td

$24.75

the campaign. -

-

Ye Oregon Grille

book on the subject. If yon are fat, I want
you to hare It will tell you all abdut my
Harmless, Drugless Method. To all who send
me their names and address I mall It FRKK, as
long as the present supply lasts. It will sere
you Money. Bare yott from Harmful Drugs, Sara
you from Bfarratlon Diets, Harmful Exercises,
possibly save YOUH LIFE. It Is yours for the
asking without a penny. Jiwt send your name
sud address. A Postal Card will do and I'll

entering the University 01 California.
that the Ankeny rooming house was used"Heine was one of the best fellows in

the world and a chum of mine. I never
Much appreciation is being shown for

the vocal and instrumental entertain-
ment at Ye Oregon Grille. Miss Shlelda

126 SIXTH ST, SET. WASHINGTON AND ALDER
do giaa to tend it so mat you eaa quickly learn
how to reduce yourself and b ss happy aa I

by its tenants for Immoral purposes,
and notifying him to remedy conditions
at once. Mr. Dunning and his - son
promptly called on the prosecutor, pro-
fessed entire ignorance of the condl- -

Bols. soprano; Miss Helen I. Horn, con T
knew of a better liked ball player In the
profession. He had the biggest heart
of them all. and was an Inspiration for am. Write today as this advertisement mayfralto, both assisted by Slgnor Fussell's ;New Beaver and Velvet Hats:not appear again in tnis paper,

HATTIK BIKL, 6.T7 Barclay, Draver, Colo.wen Known orchestra or soloists.the young ball player.
"Heine's death was much like that of

Joe Nealon.. another popular ball player.
Nealon earn back to California after
playing first base with PlttBburg: and

"Joined the outlaw leagu. -- He was in
the best of health until stricken with
typhoid in April of 1910, and died in Ifeight or nine days in a San Francisco yon OElly loiew what pleasimre fifehospital.-,- -

RUSHLIGHT TO DEMAND
: EXPLANATION OF KAY'S

CHARGE AGAINST SETON Vietoirictrola briEgs into your home ypuiv?--- (continued From Page One.)
,: lth blocking prosecutions In which po

lies officers appeared against personx

9 without one tor awomicin t oe
"defended by Beton, arid with having
' abused him more than once when he was
! giving testimony in police court cases.

Then Kay made the Intimation that
1 Mr, Seton had an Interest In a . dis-
orderly bouse, and followed tlsls by de-
claring that Mr. FiUgerald, who la in
the cigar making buainees, had passid
the word to get him off the force be--
cause of his activity In arresting of- -'

fenders of the cigarette law.
.JJPoth.lit.Seton and Mr, TUigerald
mada hot rejoinders to Kay's charges
this morning. --

, "It any minister In PortlanJ will give
:ms hla church, or a platform, or any
place whatever from which to speak, 111
answer Kay or Governor West, or any
othsr person who makes charges against
me to the fullest particular," said Mr.
Seton, his voice vibrating with lndlgna- -'

tlon.
''More than that, I'll open to the In-

spection of - the ministers my private
' books and my two bank- - accounts I
' haven't a safety deposit box, I can as- -

Any Victor dealer in
any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, N. J.

If you are fond of good
music be sure to come
in and hear the beau-

tiful new styleVictrolas

singleida

j
jp I

sura them and If they find a single
I ollar In any bf my accounts that Isn't
I fairly and squarely and honestly gotten,

Select Your Victrola Now
VI will plead guilty to anything; they

want to accuse me of."
Calls Charges raise.

Kay'a charges against him are abs-
olutely false, but made the assertion

. that since Kay was "broken" from D- -
tectlve Sergeant to the ranks by the
police committee recently, he' has,

'through his friends, made offers of po-

litical assistance to ritzgerald If he
Z wouldLvotalta relnslateJilm..

' -

AT

B.-AL-LEN CO,THE, . "I never saw Kay, and didn't know him
until after bo was reduced," said Mr.
Fltrgerald. "Time and again there had
been complaints against him, and. when
he finally used roughness in, making' an
arrest I moved to reduce .him, not even
knowing whether there would be a sec-
ond.

"Since then he has sent his friends to
me to get me to change my vote and re- -

- Instate him. If I do this I am promised
his political support If I don't, he

Terms $4.00 Monthly and Upwards
COMPLETE STOCK VICTOR RECORDS. WELL VEN-

TILATED, SOUND-PROO- F DEMONSTRATION
ROOMS. EVERY FACILITY FOR YOUR COMFORT

Though our facilities in our Victor Department have been greatly increased and our
stock of Victrolas is one of the largest, yet we believe the demand for the new style
Victrolas is bound to exceed the supply. We suggest that you place your order im-

mediately to secure guaranteed future delivery and avoid possible disappointment

threatens to do everything he can to
beat me. ,

. "I consider Kay unfit to be on the Vktor.VktroIa XI, $100
' ' Mahogany or oak

" police force. IfI never got a vote tor
New Vlctrola X $75,
mahogany or. oak.

. Terms to suit your con.
venience.

urn ii iiiojhji 'm " JJL. , "jeHUP"

n Ml.
Bab llttl Knrfn'a on too, forahsil anlg "V I

X 1a llttl In jour uhuiI kcadub Is Instantly
rollavad. Kondont, tha orlfftnnl and muioa,
OatarrbaJ Jail la plaaaant. arontntw, entlacytia,
a6tblDVieoltitaidhxla. 0tubn4 on
will iwTa want U In yonr Soma, tor aolda. .

TALICINGa AwgD., urm, nnvra. wj it.fr, H(.n
I Jfttc Sanitary tubsaSc sad Ms M aU dracflata.
VT Sampis FREE. 7-

KONDOIH Wra, CO., tTtnnoapotta. M.ww.

PIANOS AND
PLAYER
PIANOSI

"HnHREGORDS

m
3 MORRISON STREET AT SEVENTH, PORTLAND.L.


